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Campus Directory 
Policy needed ·to facilitate .changes 




The need for a campus policy to tional research, and Walter Manteu f-
facilitate changes in addresses and fel, comptroller, are the only persons 
phone numbers has surfaced as a result allowed to alter informati ori in the 
of numerous errors in the faculty and unclassified and classified data banks 
staff listings in the 1977-78 Campus wh.ere informat ion on faculty and sta ff 
Directory. · : are sJored. 
· Published by the Society for Col-
legiate Journalist-s (SCJ), th_e directory. 
went on sale throughout the campus 
this week and has met varied critic isms 
from both faculty and students because 
1f errors and omissions. 
" Apparently, the people in data pro-
cessing could care less about what a 
person's address or phone number is; 
all they are concerned with is Social 
Security numbers." Fuller said. 
Errors in the student listing, Adams 
said, are probably the fault of the 
students themselves. When students 
change their name, address or phone 
number, he said , they a re to report the 
change to the Registrar 's Office as 
soon as possible. 
" Yet , many students don ' t take the 
time to do this and are now concerned 
because wrong in formation is listed in 
the directory ," Adams said. 
Fuller stated that he personally up-
dated the information on pages :?-4 
concerning general offices, residence 
halls and social and student organiza -
tions. "We made a lot of changes to 
update the informat ion , ye1 t hey (the 
changes) weren 't pu t in to the com -
puter, " he said. 
Calling all facu lty and staff would be 
a mon umental task, Fuller said, so SCJ 
must rely on the data bank s . 
H owever. unless one person is plac-
ed in charge o f ma intainin g a current 
listing of facult;· add resses and phone 
numbers, Fuller said , the direc tory will 
always be inaccurate . 
' 'After putt ing in many hours o f 
work into the d irector~ to provide a 
service," Adams said , " we (SC J 
members) are getting the rap about 
someth ing we can't control. Not that I 
t hink we should have access to change 
the data bank s. but someone should be 
p laced in c harge so these erro rs aren't 
made in the futu re." 
--·-
"We've had problems in the past 
with the addresses and phone 
numbers," Todd Fuller , Wichita 
graduate student and SCJ president. 
said . "But for some reason, everyone 
seems to complain about them th is 
year. But unless a change is made, I'm 
. convinced that this is the most accur.ate 
Student Senate delays action on veto 
that a campus directory can be made." Response to a veto on a resolution 
' Dave Adams, assistant professor of which would allow students to loan 
journalism and SC J adviser , echoed their activity tickets to other in-
Fuller's sent~me~ts . He stressed that a dividuals was postponed until next 
campus pohcy 1s needed for faculty ·~ week at the Student Senate meeting last 
and staff who ha·.e address or phone night . 
. number- changes . By a vote of 18 in favor, none oppos-
Curremly, no such poliq· exists. ed and one abstention, the senate 
Both Fuller and Adams reported that delayed action on Student Bod y Presi-
,.. upon compiling the directory, they dent Stan Teasley's, Phi llipsburg 
discovered that no one on campus has senior, veto on Resolution 305 . · 
a complete updated listing of faculty In a message read by Secretary Joy 
and staff addresses and phone W yatt, Norcatur junior. Teasley re-
numbers. quested that the senate postpone action 
SCJ recei-.ed a last year's computer on his , ·eto until he can present his ra-
Author's party 
<Phoco by Tom Bachman) printout from the Data Processing tionale in person on Nov . 10. Teasley 
Center with information on faculty "as in Concordia attending a KANED-
Dr. James l. Fors)'the, chairman of the Histol') Department, autographs a 
new Fort Ha)S State histor) book he ~·rote lhis past )'tar. The book depicts the 
Uni\'ersit) from its lieginning in 1902 to the present. The) are on sale for S6 
(paperback) and S25 (personalized, leather-facsimile hardbound) until noon 
toda) in the Memorial t:nion, and will he also sold in the union enr)·da) next 
week. 
and staff, Fuller said. " SCJ was CO meeting. 
responsible to update the information The re'\olut ion was passed 
although we weren ' t allowed to make unanimously last week. It states that 
changes in data banks." students may loan their ac tivity t icket 
The updated printout sheets _ were to others for various activ ities . Vot ing 
returned to data processing, Fuller in elections . using the library or the 
said, yet, many corrections weren't ~r')rts ,omplt':< are prohibited by the 
changed. Kay Dey. director of institu- resolution. 
Hays lacks bicycle traffic accomodations 
b) DA \'ID ER:"iST 
lnterprethe Staff Writer 
The bicycle is a popular means of 
recreation and transportation in the 
Hays community . Few accommoda-
tions for bicycle traffic have been 
made. ~owever, becau\e of Im.:"- of 
organized support for the sport _ 
In 1974, the engineering firm of 
Bucher and Willis prepared a park and 
recreation plan for the city of Hay~ . 
Analysis of the community'\ recrea -
tional need5 was undertaken through a 
survey distributed 10 four segment, of 
the Hays population. 
The segment~ included the general 
population over 18 years of age. co l-
lege ~tudents, high sch00I <,t11dent<, and 
grade ~chool <,tudent, . Bi..: vcling placed 
sixth among the recreat,onal acti..,Jtie\ 
that tho\e , ur .... cycd thought the c ity 
<,hould provide faciht1c , for. It 1.1.a \ 
fourth among the acti,i11e, that the 
re\pondent, ,aid they would per,onall::-
participate in . When a,!,_ed to IJq pro 
po,ed recreational de\(~lopment, in 
order of priori!::-. the ft"'-~ndent , rla.: · 
cd the construction o f bike paths and 
bike racks second _ 
Because of these results. the plan 
recommended the construct ion of three 
bike pa ths as a beginning of bikeway 
development in Hays . The type of path 
the plan proposed would consist of a 
painted lane ne.xt to the curb or 
shoulder of the road . One would run 
north and south along Oak Street. The 
other would run east and west along 
Canal Boule, ard and 20th Street. 
The\c lanes v.ould provide bicycli~ts 
1.1.i th unimpeded access to different 
part<, of the city . 
Dan Rupp , ac,<.ociate professor of 
economic, and member of the Hay\ 
City Commisc,ion. c,aid the plan \I.as 
or,g inally meant to be implemented as 
a ,inglc pad,age, bike path included . 
The Federal Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation (BOC) was prepared to sup-
ply SI million in matching fund, for 
the project . 
Rurp ,a,d the parli. pro1ect \,\,a, 
pre~en1ed 1\,\,1~·e to Hay, ,oter, along 
w I! h a hond l\,uc for a ne\,\, high 
school. Both proposals were defeated 
each time. 
"Then the BOC changed its rules ," 
Rupp said. The offer of matching 
funds for the entire park project was 
withdrawn. "It was decided to deal 
with the park improvements on an in-
cremental basis. " Rupp.2aid, " that is , 
whene,,er the funds become 
available. " 
The idea of improved facilities for 
bicycle traffic fell by the wayside until 
last April.-\\hen three Fort Hays State 
\tudents brought the matter before the 
City Commission. Barbara Shelton, 
Hays senior ; Denny Lee. :'.tinneola 
graduate ~tudent; and Chuck Bonner, 
Leoti graduate student, attended the 
commission ' s April 14 meeting in 
hopes of gaining c,ome commitment tc, 
the construction of bike paths and 
pl;Icing of bike rad,\ in the bu,iness 
d i, t rict 
Park improvements were the topic of 
that meeting . In the emuing di,cu\-
<.1on. the commission', minute, read . 
" A c111 1en in the aud icn.:e , aid he 
ASK task force to study amendment 
h~ HETT) ll-.l.Ttl.~"-1 
Staff Rrporlrr 
A quLh nf an amendment oi the 
,\,,,x,ated Student, of t.:an,a,· (lln · 
<,11tut1on to endor,e. nppo,c m "'orl 
fm (and1date, for poht1..:al nffi ..:e .... i11 
he conducted h) a ta<.li. f,)~d.' c\lal11,,h . 
ed on each campu~ . 
The quC11ion of the fea~1h1 l1t, of 
,uch an amendment aro~ a1 the 0..:-
tnher l.~11lat,.,.~ A.Hcmhl~ The f·ort 
Hav\ State dele11at1on propo,ed the 
,dea co <.trike the amt'ndment frnrr. :he 
..:omtttut1on 
The amendment <tate\ :hat ~he 
l.e(tl\lativc ,\f,\Cmhly ,hall n,11 ;U1emp1 
to endor\c, or,po'-t cH "'i'~l ~,)r ,-lr: 
d1date<. The pr('<('nt J'H•)f'<l<...tl andc: 
q11d•, ,, :,) <trH:·r- ~~ndmen· 
... ,th1)11t maliniz rcpla.:cme:,: lc:sz1\l,1 
twn Thi\ ""0111..! ;,rn'ldt' -\SJ.. ... ::h the 
opt ,on 10 ,up~ut or uf'~)c.c , .. rn · 
d,date, 
",\t I he ttme -...e ~ouldn ·: izct 1: 
through. the other ~amr,uc.e\ .... antffi :o 
r~earch the idea ... 8<)h "ac.mi;rer. 
.:ampu\ director of ·\SJ... ,a,d 
-..;o 1mmcd1atc deci,,on v.a5 reached 
, o ta,l fnr.:e, "'ere formed to ,tud; the 
,,,uc l·a.:h for.:c "e,pectcd IO \lud\ 
1hr fca,,h,ht~ of the .:on t,nucd c, -
1\tcn.:c of the amendment . c\lahh,h the 
LT1ler1a of chocH1niz .:and1da1cc.. 
r<.tahli,h the ta,k fnr .: c ,ompo1,JJ10n. 
r-ask-----
1 A••-wir•.- .!ihO•••I• of H••-• 
Issue 
analysis 
c,:ahli<h :he f:n.1 I ;rn thm,r, t.)t -1e..:i· 
,,,,n, . ,1nd C\:ar-lic.h i1m1tat11)r:, 0n 
~~,)h,:<'" 
fhc iH1l,,lme ,1f :a,~ f.H,r 1.:uu1e< 
""Ill t--c ;,rc<c:-,tcd at the R.-.arJ 'kcttniz 
ni ~on~.,, 1q.w 
The &ard 11,JIJ chcr. appro,c 1)1 
d,c.apprO\.t :a,l for.:e ,tud,e< 
H,w,e"(:r. the final au1hor1t) a!i to 
.... hcrher the amendment \,\,Jll he 
qric't'e_n_will he 11,, ith the mcmherc. of 
<.tudent <,ena1c . 
\1cmber, nf the l·ort Ha\c. ~late ta, .. 
force are : Wa'itn!?er; Ja.: Jen<.1k. 
lklle,,lk Junior and memher of the 
hoard o f direciorc, ; Stan Tea,Je-:, . 
Ph1ll1p\hur!? senior and <.tudent hod~ 
pre\1dent. [)ave Int~ . Quinter c.en,or 
and -\SK a\~emblyman, C,eorlle ·\rm-
hru\ter . l . indc.hor1t Junior and ASt..: 
a'i~mhl-.man. Rren1 Halderman . I.on!! 
l,land rnrhomore and ~tudent ,enator. 
Deh1 S.:hmacher . Ha'.- " fre<.hman and 
c.t udent ,enator ; and >,;,m < ,rnnt. Salina 
,,-.phomorc .:h<l~en at lar!le 
The r;nl. tor,c .... ,11 ha,r 1h !Jrq 
mC't'tin1t earl)' ne\.t -...cd, 1t1 t-.eizin the 
<.tud~ "-·a1.m1ter \tre<.~d . hn.,..e,er. 
rh,lt al l ,\Sli.: ,n,~mhJ•.men -...nuld m · 
1,,ol,ed tn the <.tud-. 
"•\l\o. an) ,rudent.\ wh<l ,.., ,\h tn 
ha,c a ,a)' in th1<. ,,,ue arc 11.cknme t,) 
.:on1ac1 me m my office.' ' Wa\mitcr 
u1d . 
would like to have bike pachs con-
sidered in the plan." No response from 
the comm1ss1on was recorded . A 
paragraph later, the m inutes read , "A 
citizen in the audience suggested t hat 
bike racks be provided at the park 
facilities ." It was then recorded tha t 
"The commission agreed that bicycle 
rack s should be provided at all city 
parks." 
Rupp sa id, in his opinion. the com-
mission had made a definite commi11-
men1 to the building of bike rad:c; . Ac-
ti on, ho...,ever, ha~ not been forthcom-
ing. 
Joe Pence. Hay, city manager. said 
that bike racb would be built. that it 
was just a matter of "scheduling and 
man-power." Duane Creamer, direc -
tor of the Hays Recreation Commis-
sion would be in charge of the con-
struction. Pence \aid. 
Creamer said. when contacted. h e 
wa, not a\,\,are of being in charge o f the 
projcu . "We (the Recreat ion Commit -
tee) had agreed to help build the 
rad.:<,." he <,a id . "l c,uppo,c the respon-
,ibility will all fall upon me." C reamer 
did not ha, e any idea \,I, hen the rac k., 
w uuld he ..:omplctcd . 
Shelton thought the .:ommt\'lon·, 
apathy toward b icyc le, cou ld be a1-
trih11ted to lad o f o rgan11ed ,u r,p ort 
fo r h1i.:1,,ch"1"· intere\!, . "One of the 
rea,o n., nc1.1. tenn, ~ court, 11,,crc rn h igh 
on the (co mm,.,.,,on ' ,) h<,t \,\,a\ beca u,e 
of lohhyin!? effort~ hy the Han Rae 
quct Cluh.'" Shelton ,a,d . 
Hay<,' tw o maio r h1.:~ d c reta iler, 
:t1?r«d . John S.:hlt1 ter. manager of the 
B1"-chau, on I 'OR \1am . ~....-lhr... 
Wh('atland 81.:"cle Cluh. \,\,h, ch 11,,a< a, 
t1vc la\! vear, ,~ now defunct S.:hliner 
e,plained the rca<,on, fo r the d uh ·, 
decline . " The .:!uh wa, mmc nr ,entcd 
toward ra.:tniz than 10\,\,ard to,m nit and 
t\.eryda,· 1ran\portat 1<,n -\ lot ,) f pc,1 
pie were turned off he..:au <c :he , d1dn" 1 
--.ant to izct 1n10 ra.:in!l 
\1 . f·,an, . mana,icr 111 f, .rn, · 
Rile Shop on SZO l · 1:th <...1 , .1 1J . 
" It' , a f11nn" rhmiz at-i,,u r H ,n, 't ,111 
111<.1 ..:an ' t !!Cl J'('npk 1,, ..,,,, rl.. h )~Cthcr 
,n .:luh<. o r anvthmiz hkc- that ·· 
Shelton ~a,d. "ll '\ the old I-don' t · 
have-cnou!lh-t1me wndromc F,cn . 
hod~ ju,1 want\ to do then <)"'-n thin(t 
on an mdi, idual has1\. hut ~ome11me, 
that '\ not enouith. " 
A two-thirds majority of the sena te 
is required to override Teasley's veto. 
The ad hoc com mitt ee on 
Homecoming introduced two p ieces of 
legislation last night which would free 
the senate from involvement in the 
Homecoming Queen elections-
Resolution 306 ca lls for the campus 
Homecoming Committee to choose an 
organization to handle the Homecom -
ing Queen elections. An amendment to 
Statute 701 would move the senate 
elections from one and a half weeks 
before Homecoming to the third 
Wednesday and Thursda y of 
September. 
Debi Schu macher . Hays f reshman 
and member of th e ad hoc committee , 
said after the meet ing that the 
Homecoming Co mmittee has not been 
approached as a whole .. although 
several members of the committee are 
reportedly in favo r of the resolution. 
\lajor dio;cussion centered around an 
amendment to Statute 601 o riginated 
by Brent Halderman, Long Island 
sophomore. The amendment, "hich 
was sent back to committee by a 
unanimou s vo te , proh ib its ap-
propriating funds following the occur-
rence for which the appropr iation was 
requested . 
Halderman explained Fort Hays 
State policy which requests t '-'O weeks 
notice for out -of-sta t e t ra,·el. ' ' It is un -
fair to organ izati om "'ho adhere to th is 
policy to appropria te m oney to those 
who don't. It is our responsibil ity to 
see that money is gi,.en fa ir ly to 
organizat io ns requec;t ing it. " 
Krist i Parry, Great Bend graduate 
c;tudent, a sked H a lderman ,f · the 
amendment meant that the ,enate must 
\Ole before the e,en t ha ppen s o r 
whether th e tramac t ion m u c;t be 
cleared through the Busine\\ Office. 
She added that she wa c; unclear a~ 10 
the implica tions becauc;e in the past 
"money ha~ been 1ramferred from our 
(Student Go,ern ment Associat ion'q 
account in to the ir \ (other o rgani1a -
1iom) after the event has happened." 
Halderman ackno wledged that thi, 
procedure ha., taken p lace but , a id he 
""' ould hate fo r :--1 r . Keat1n g (, 1ce-
prec,idcnt for a d m1n1\tr a t1on and 
f1 nan.:e1 to hear a bout 11. ·· 
In other action , the senate app ro,ed 
Rc,olu11on ~OJ"' h1ch recommend , that 
record.-. perta1ntn1t to cla,, \,\, 11hdra~ah 
o r a prior record of a repeated class on 
a stud en: 's transcr ipt be completely 
removed by a 18-0-1 vote . 
Statute 302 whi~h clarifies 1he 
jur isd ic tion and procedu res to be 
followed by the Student -Faculty Cou rt 
was approved unan imously. 
" Basically; this st atut~ unifies the 
SGA Constitution, statutes a nd the 
Student Bill of Rights in to a clear and 
concise package. " :'.1elissa Brack. 
Hoisington junior , said. 
A resolutio n was introduced by 
T easley to endorse the proposed fa rm 
strike by ask ing stu dents to participate 
in inter-related aspect s of the st r ike . 
The resolution will come up fo r ap· 
p roval next week. 
Teasley also introduced a resolutio n 
recommending that FHS institute the 
use of a validation st icker to ser,e as 
,alidation of pa yment of fees a nd tui-
t ion p lus include numbers which could 
be marked c,ff in inde lib le ink when an 
activity was attended . T h e sticker 
would vary in colo r ea~h seme:-ter and 
be adhesi, e ly atl3chable to the ID 
card . 
The Allocations C ommittee will 
begin hearing requests on :-.;ov. 30 , ac -




England Dan and John Ford Cole~ 
"' ill appea r in .:oni.: er: at 8 p.m . S o, . 
I J in Gros'> \temo rial Coli~ eum . 
T ickets for the concert a re a \a ilahle 
in t he director ' s o ff ice of the \ 1emo r1al 
L"nion . The cost i, S6 "' ith an ai.: ri, 11~ 
t icket and $"7 without. 
Danny W ayla nd Sea h (f: ngla nd 
Dani ,tarted hi, mm1.: .:areer at the age 
of fou r . r,laying an upr ight ha,, . He 
appeared on many lo i.:al re le, i, ion 
,ho w\ in Tna~ \,\, ith h,~ fa ther and h" 
brother, J,m m~ Seal, . of Seal, a nd 
Crofts . 
John Ford Cole, <.tart e d r l,1\ln lZ 
..:la'>,1 .:a l r 1an, 1 a ! the J ~t· tll ' "· a h ,) 1n 
l e,a, lk al<,o cook 11r :he izu ,ta r ll' 
add .er, a 1111t~ t< i h1, , :a 2c re r h •rm,rn.:e 
a nd h,, \ llng"' rit 1n g at-. Jl ,t, 
Student's memorial fund 
donated to speech pathology 
( <1 n tr1hu t1on, :n the m emr>ria l funJ 
f,ir 1-orr Ila~·, Sta le qudcnt Pa ul (her · 
h a rc he1n1t a.: .: epl(' d h the Hl'"-
..: haprer n f t he Sa11ona l SwJcn; Spcc..: h 
and Hearinp. A , ~o,:1a 11 nn 
(herl:,. a Ha" 1.en1nr . "'-.l " l 11l eJ in .1 
,,ne -.: a r a..: d den: nea r l'h ,lh r ,t,u~;. 
',,1nnda\. nq;iht ti c .... . 1< J ri ,,np: a , a'. 
,arninjZ k, u: ,,th('r I ti'- , : uJent, '. ,> 
Holdredite . "-e l"- :,, ~.t : , ~ .:i r. .,~ .:r .:i~ 
:rain to :ale :hern : ,, :he ,,,n,cn: i,,n ,, : 
the -\ m cri ~an Spt"cd ~ a nJ Hear:,,;. a n,~ 
:he , ,H1ona l <...: u,lrr, : "-.r'("('d, anJ Hea r 
;n~ .,, ,~, 1.:t : 1\,n ,: ,n\ ;,,r. , n t h1 ... J ~ , ,. 
Ill 
The ,' thrr ... ~U J ('r, : ... -.. lJ~·~rr rd ' l Jf, rln,! 
t-.r 11 1sc, ,1r,,! ,.. e:r h,'<r1 1a l,n ·,l a : 
Ph ilhr, t-iu: ,. ,in t 1: c,!nc~,:a, I n ,1e! 
,)h,er , J t1,)n :1,l,.., M C' lca nc: :c 8..l r~ · . 
\.fontoum.t ,ua,'! 11a t t' q ui.Jent. '-Ian 
fkth I onn,,n. I ih, ;11~i.,r . 1-.:a:h , 
()1J1r,. l ca1.o. ,-.)<.1 ,. r .1,l11a1c ,:11dcn1. an.! 
S11,an l rha n . T1m li.c- r. i1 raduau· ,! tl 
dent 
O,C'rl\ arf\a rrn : h ,,..,cncd 1,, a, ," j 
a , l 11 nl and In,: ,11 nt.1>I ,, 1 :he .. 1r f hc 
~ar rc11led ,e,cral :1mt·, t--d,>r c ,,,m1ri i-: 
: , , J h air I hc: h "-.l ' ;'r,,n,>u n(t·J dr.tJ 
.11 :he , ... ene 
f·uncrai ,rn 1, r, ,. rr c h r iJ q·,1crJ.1, 
:n < ,, It-, 
( )\er ~,, ~Ar.~1 :, ... a , ~ <,1!'"' h , ~rl! .1 
~ cr:-·'h,r1 a , :i.J r.J r\, ~<' ,! \, ; ·1.HC'd : , , · ~c 
H'- "-.r'("e, !- P.r ~ .. ,j , , ,;:, l)c;,.1, : rn r :1 : 
T~c I H" , ~.1;--•r · ,, : ·i-.e ..._,1 : :,>r,.t '. '-:,, 
,lcn: \r'("r, '". anJ H r.r :-,i; .\ .-,,, :,1 : ,., ··, 
'. ;, • ,l : '.) , <):): '. '. t, I J '.i I ) r: , . !'°. \ 1.1 i ,\ ., :t'\t, 
The ~ ,,ne, "" d! nn: ~<"' ~j, c-l! .~ ... . l 
.;. ,·~-.. , ;J:-,~ir' :·: .. ~-..!. I>· \.1 .~ ~ ... : .t lt-1 ~ 
n l.-.. ; c~ A'''""'- :,ue ~.- ,,f r, , , , .. . , . ,;-,t~("' , 
'A h.! T~e ~t:-f;"."v·:.l , :·~i;'h.: '4 .; , ~c ., , c,! 
•," =-' '~·,:hA'(' ,,,~e·h 1:i ..: :'C .. :t.1 ;.c;1 : . , . 
-~(" .. :1 ~ 11 .. "' ' -' " ~ d \ e t; ,;·~.-.·cr~· 1, ... ::r ,, 
' d ~n1,r n~, . ,r1 c- dJ"i e 1..! 
· ·pAi.J ! -.....\., ~n , ~"' h,c~ ~. :~. :! · .• 1;~\ , ltr. 1, 
;--• t'\J t',: ~,. · · ~ r.:: 1,:e· , .1·"! ln ~rnc r .il . 
"(' 14,l< ,h '. <' f •r: ' '1(" , 111'. 1, .In,! ,l l'-' ,\\, 
ha.; .i , ,i• ,)c ·.,: f'- r :• ... )nc \\ ,:.- ·!: 
·cmc~N°' '1,rn.,, .1 ~· :,c'.'!J .1, v. cll a, J 
,t uJent an,1 f'("(" : · · 
2 UNIVERSITY LEADER rito,t>mh<.-r 4. 14177 
ILeaF o-rt-N----:-o-te-s---,\ ~?,~~r!! ~~.,{~ ~!.i :: .. ec~ ~f :;ade~di!? 
fcssionals , ~umam~ts and state trcrpants arc P~11l1p Martin, mcdrcvat a~d modern conce_pts ~roup rs under the dircctio~ of of Kansas. 00 rive 
Library installs telephones rcprcscntat...-cs ~Ill assemble state rcprcscntat,_vc frnm ~r- of_ rnm!"unity morals ._ s~cunty. Dr. Suzanne Trauth . associate "The League of Women 
. "" 
" ·ith a~ea residents at a ncd, . " 'ho ~-ii~ _discuss pulley- alrcnauon and class d1strnct1ons professor of speech. Voters is interested in letting 
Fnrs~th Lihrary has installed two gre-:n campus teleplu,111es . community forum at 7 p.m. makm~ prroritrcs, and Hays in corrections . Th H f .
11 
b h the public become ellposed to 
fi · Mc1nd"\' 1·n thA Tr"lls Hoom of Sheriff Dave Wasinger. who will " I think the for_um is intended ed fays_ orum w_d, f e t e alrernat·rv•s to prr·son reform for Thl· 1rs t is located to the left of ·he fowr c:ntrancc of tht.> ltbran·. " .. .. ... 
· · tht.> M~morial Union. l'\'alu.itc the function of corrcc• tn stimulate thought on matters sedcdon ° dSlll Slate-wt e _ orums · the future .. An'rta Markley aml the nthl·r is on the wall .iround the left corner nf thl· ln\\cr . . . . . . d h r . . . h Ell" C a resse to corrections of . • · 
kH·I l'ntrann·. The forum will discuss cnm- lions m rcgar to t e com· 11 JUStlcc m t c 1s ounty bl' 
1
. Th president of the organization 
Mexican food sale tomorrow 
Tht:.' Hispanic Student Organization is sponsoring a 
home-made Meitican food sale from 11 a.m.·b p.m. Saturday at 
the Baptist Center. 407 Elm St. Tostadas, tacos, enchiladas. 
burritos and hot chili sauce will be served. Orders can be called 
in at 625-5923 or picked up at the center. 
Student play to premiere today 
.. All the Facts ... a play written by Scott Newton. Fort Hays 
State graduate . will premiere at J :JO p .m . today in Felten-Stan 
Theater. 
Graduate exam applications available 
Applications for a Graduate Record Examination on Dec. 10, 
1977 must be in the mail by Nov. 9. The application blanks may 
be obtained from the Graduate Office in Picken Hall 211 or from 
the Dean of Instruction Office in Picken Hall 206. 
Mid-term grades available from advisors 
inal justice policy. deterrence of munity. area. It is an attempt to confront ~u. IC po icy. d be ehvenKts are said. "I think it is important for 
· d · t · re p s ibil J hn Kni ht assistat1t pr people with the question of how emg sponsore Y t e ansas 
~nme an s_o':1e y s s _on d. ,. o f E gl ' h. :II . O· Council on Crime and Delin- the community to attend the 
11 , - for prnndmg protection an ,essor o . ng 1s • w1 represent they feel justice should be dealt d h C h 
1
. S . 
1 
forum because prison reform 
. h I I h · · h . h ' h · " K · h quencv an t C at O IC OCII . . cnrrection. t e oca uman1sts at t e wn mt e communny , mg t S . · f K c· was a promment issue of the 
Workshop includes 
child abuse lectures 
The problem of child abuse 
\\ill be di~c.:ussed at a workshop 
from R·10 a.m . -4 :JO p .m . 
Saturda~ in Felten-Stan' The-
ater. 
Guest speakers will present 
lectures during the morning 
session. A film will be shown in 
the afternoon followed by group 
discussions concerning child 
abuse. 
"We hope to give a multi-
disciplinarian approach to the 
problem ... 
Lecturers for the morning 
sessions are SuEllen Fried, 
president of the Kansas Chapter 
for the Prevention of Child 
Abuse; Joe Pierron Johnson 
county assistant district attor-
nc~·; Dr~ Ben Rubin, Kansas 
City pediatrician; .ind Dr. Joyce 
Vulmut. instructor or nursin2 at 
W.ishburn University. 
'd erv1ce o ansas tty. Kan. . . 
sa, · 1977 state leg1slarure. and it will 
A group of Fort Hays State Local co-sponsors are the be coming up again in 1978. The 
students wilt present a Reader's League of Women Voters of forum will give the public an 
Theater depicting the lives of Hays , Ellis County Mental opportunity to learn more about 
persons- cnmashed in the Health Association and the the issues involved." 
Committee informs senators 
Fort Hays· State adminis· 
trators met last Wednesday 
night in Garden City to confer 
with a group of area senators to 
discuss the 1979 FHS budget 
requests. Those present at the 
meeting included Dr. Gerald 
Tomanek, president of FHS; 
Ronald Pflughoft, executive 
assistando the ··president; and 
Dr. Harold Eickhoff, vice-
president for academic affairs. 
0 
Goodland anti Nov. 30 at formed on actw!ties throughout 
Larned. Pflughoft explained 1Jle year. Th'e committee . 
that the purpose or having four Headed by Hal Palmer, pres-
meetings is to contact as many ident of the FHS Alumni 
legislators as possible from the Committee, consists of apptoit· 
western section of the state. imately one . hundred alumni, 
In addition to briefing leg· 
islators at the . annual meetings. 
FHS has formed an Action 
Committee to keep them in-
parents and friends across the 
state. Current information on 
FHS activities is sent to 
members. and they in tum 
contact their legislators. . 
Fort· Hays State students and 
area residents are being asked 
by two Greek organizations to 
donate canned food for under-
pri vi legert families in Ellis 
Countv durina the Si.itma Chi 
fraternity's ei~hth annual 
Thanksgiving canned food 
drive. 
Assisting with the drive this 
year are the Hays Chamber of 
Commerce and the Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority. . 
· The Greek students will solicit 
canned food donations at area 
residences tomorrow. Drive 
participants ask students who 
will not be home but who wish to 
donate food to leave canned 
goods on their porch with an 
identifying label. 
Dri\'e or~anizers can be 
contacted at b28-82JS or at the 
Sigma Chi fraternity house. 404 
W . Sncnth St . 
· Last vear's drive netted the 
group ~ver 6,000 cans of food . 
The fraternitv distributed do-
nations to o,·e·r 40 area families . 
I 
Fall mid-term grades are currently available from advisers and 
can be picked up during their office hours. 
"W;_ are trying to develop an 
awareness on the problem of 
child abuse while discussing 
ways to prevent it from 
occuring," Calvina Thomas, 
Havs education specialist, ~aid. 
Afternoon sessions will be 
devoted to ways to prevent child 
abuse in specific areas. Partici-
nants will be grouped ·in the 
tnllowini,: area~: la" enforce· 
mcnl . education . nur, in\l . 
The meeting was the first of 
four suc;h sessions designed to 
keep legislators briefed '>n the 
progress of FHS. Pflughoft said, 
"If they tthe legislators) un-
Scout Night set for tomorrow 
·t~ 
I 
,....hysic,an s . ps v chologisl"> . 
ministcrs and attorney!>. derstand what our equipment Scout Night at the Fon Hays 
n~eds are, .they're more apt to State footbalt game has been set 
respond to out institution." f · ht d · f · 'Jl . 1 d or tomorrow n1g , an over Items o interest w1 inc u e 400 8 S d G' t Seo t the ro osed nursin and· oy couts _a~ Ir u 5 
hpl p · gd th are ellpected toJotn FHS fans to 
of the Sunnower Council of Girl 
Scout~ in Havs. " Sl."out Night is 
one of the few council-wide 
event~ held each year." 
0 0 
Price for the workshop is 
S2.50 for Fort Hays State 
students and S7.SO for others. 
Price for the banquet is S5. 
Special rates for couples "are 
512.50 for the workshop and 
S8.50 for the banquet or S20 for 
both. 
psvc o ogv expansion an e h r· I K 
effect a l~al TV station would ;atch t e tgcrs P ay eamey 
have on the communications tate. 
depanment. Scout Night has been an 
leaders in the seven western 
cou_ncils of the state are issued 
invitations to bring their troops 
to the last home game of the 
season. The scouts are admitted 
fr~e . and seated in a special 
reserved section of the bleach-
ers. 
Other councils invi ted to 
participate in Scout Night are 
the Coronada Council of Boy 
Scouts and the Crntral Council 
of Girt Scouts in Salina, 
Kansas Council o : Boy Scouts GRAND OPENIN·G SALE 
Meetings have also been annual event at FHS since the 
scheduled for Nov. 7 at 1940s, accordin~ to Ralph 
IIJ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!l'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!m-!!B!!!!!!e!!!!!!!!!l! .. __ !!11111• Huff man , dean of contmuinR 
Dan's Cafe 
-------- -open-
education . Each year, scou.t 
"This is ,i,·,1ph a counc-~y 
done each vear ,.. Huffman said. 
" It has ·always been well 
received in the past. .. and the Wheatbelt Council of 
Girl Scouts in Hutchinson and 
starts Monday, Nov. 7 till Mq_(Jday_Nov._ 14 
,. - - ··-- --- -
"The scouts really enjoy the the Santa Fe Council of Boy 
opportunity to get together with Scouts and the Tumbleweed 
Gibson Les Paul Deluxe, Sunburst Finish, 
with case used. Reg. $550 Sale $399 
Greco Classical Guitars, Approved by FHSU 
Reg. $129 Sale $99 with case 
Dreadnought Full-size Acoustic Guitar, 
Sunburst Color Reg. $129 Sale $49.95 
Epiphone ET·290N Rag. $2~9 Sale S149 
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'ANN IE HALL' 
Uncted Attrsts 
~\.us' 'v\KXX}( ALLEN 
• 'Everything you wan1!d to know mt 
sex ... but were afraid to ask.,. R-n-
-----------IWITH THIS COUPONI 5:30 a.m. - 3 a.m. 
; · 15% off' : Daily 
Tho UIH'nlllrTY LtAOSII • ... ----.... -~ . ..-_ .. ___ .. ___ _ 
, .. -. ,., "----· ..... ,. _ _ ____ ,. __ .. __ _ _____ .,. __ _,  .., _  
- -Tho\Ml't'INITT-,. ,__ _ _,_,... .. ..__,..
-- ftiends- the\1 - have made _from __ _ 
other counties within the coun- Council of Girl Scouts in Garden 
cil." said Dixie Horton, leader City. 
I I 
1 any item I Food you will enjoy ., ....... --... --.--__ .,.. .. __ ....,._,..... __ -Classified Advertising-
I except I 
; sale specials : ·-----------
·-----
STORE HOURS 
Weekdays . 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays - 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Prices you can afford 
625-9429 . 
6th and Vine 
TWO STORES 
27th & Hall 
7th & Fort 
Fresh Baked Deep 
Dish Apple Pie 
8 In. size 89$ Save 30$ 
Golden Ripe Bananas 
LB. 19~ Save 10~ 
• 
Burt Reynolds 
'"Sn1Gkey .... , ... Bandit'' 
5ally Field Jerry Reed .. 
---------· 1-j liOW-O- a.,,-v ,___ ~
, ._Eo... ..._ 
: -..- . llldi... 
; C.,,,,E°"°" ---· 
I °""'---111"1119rCll'W,...w,-._, ~fr'wl C..- T.,._ .:::,;:~ ~=I ----=--- "'-rd,,_ I 
~""-- ..-c-..-.--;_= I ·-- ci..-1 
WILL DO TYPl!'-IG. Call Nancy 
Jackson . 628-3620. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST : All 
kinds of 1yping. Call Jeanelle 
Taui.cher, 62S,3302. 
WANTED: typing cf all kinds. 
R.ea\onable, call Sheryl· at 
628-8112 or 628-276 7 afler p. m. 
Noon & Ev~ning Buffet 
Speci&lizing in Steaks 
OPffi_ 6 a.m. · 10 p .m. 
625-5914 





loons, Duy, S.H, Trcde 
610 [. &th Hays 
9 · 6 Sot. 1 · 6 Sun. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: Call 
i.athic. 628-86S I. 
WILL DO TYPING. Experienced . 
625 -5933, Gay Chambers. 
WILL DO TYPING and sc:.,.,ing . 
Reasonable. Call, 628-8112 or' 
628-2767 after 5 p.m . , , , 
PREG:--;ANT' NEED HELP~ 
C all 62 8-3334 . Emeraenc) 
counseling_. Free pregnancy testing . • ) 
HO\tE-\IAOE \tEXICA.N foe>d • 
sale (Lna ,cnta de comida \lex, 
icana se ,ende aqui ). :-.ov. S, Baptist 
Center. 407 Elm S1re1:1. 11 a.m.-6 
p .m . Call in orden: 625-5923 (you 
can eat there, as well as take home). 
Sponsored b)· the Hispanic Student 
Organization FHS. Foods : 
10astados. tacos. burritos, en• 
chiladas and ho1 chi le sauce. 
FOR SALE : panasonic stereo . 
A\1 t f\l radio. quad 8-track and 




from thou who 
know you an'1 stlll 
LOVE YOU! 
WATERBEDS ETC . 
FRAMES • MATTRESSES • HEATERS 
SHEETS • SPREADS • ACCESSORIES 





AN EXPERIENCE IN TOTAL RELAXATION 
OPEN Noon -9p.m. MON-SAT 
&Uo,i THIIU THUii 1 45 




"LOVE AND DEA nr 
& 
"Sl.EEPEa" 
Two full length showings 
of h,s greatest comedies' 
7 p.m. Nov. 6 
Trail Room 
$.75 with 1.0. 
$1.00 Without 
For Both Shows 
I CALL 628-1114 I 
621 EAST 8th HA VS. KANSAS 
• AMITS U.25 
SHOW STAffi .HI 
DUUIO IMO 12 Fill! rd 
If you come to just the 
second .show you will be 
charged the some pnc~. 
CC team takes . I 
- . 
··on · CSC team 
;~ 
Coming off a victorv in the colleges . The two arc favorites 
Kansas Intercollegiate · Champ- in the conference meet as well 
ionship last weekend, the Fort as in the National Association 
Hays State Tiger cross country for Intercollegiate Athletics 
team faces ... favored Pittsburg (NAIA) District 10 and national 
State Univefsi~y as well as their _ meets . 
other conference foes. tomorrow 
in the Central States Conference 
(CSC) championship meet. 
The meet starts at 11 a.m. 
. with the five-mile meet being 
hosted by Wayne State in 
Wayne, Neb. 
Pittsburg State is favored , 
having won the CSC meet the 
last three years. Pittsburg 
runners include Mark McCloud 
and Mark Rubase, who are two 
of the finest in U.S. small 
Head Coach Alex Francis 
said. "This is .the best chance 
we've had in three years of 
winning the CSC meet, if we can 
keep everyone well." Gary 
Sigle. who finished first in last 
weekend's Kansas Intercolleg-
iate Championship meet. came 
to practice sick last Monday 
night according to Francis . 
"If Sigle is not weJI, there is 
not much chance of Fort Hays 
Sratc winning the CSC meet." 
s,iid Francis. 
LomTle G"e·~. the number five 
runner on the team who had to 
quit because of injuries, and 
Steve Herrman. the number 
three runner who is out due to 
an injury, will not be running 
· this weekend in Nebraska. 
Last year FHS placed second ~'7~:;, ' 
in the conference meet. lndi- • , . · . ., • .,., , . 
vidually, top finishers for the~ 
Tigers were Si~le, fourth; ~ -... . 
Herrman, 10th; Gee . I Ith; anti · .: 
Ed Gillaspie, Pth. 
Emporia State will host the 
NAIA District 10 meet Nov. 12. 
The first three teams to place 
will qualify for the national meet 
in Kenosha, Wis. 
....... · .. ... 
Typos ca.II Rosado new 
Tiger _baseball coach 
.,.. . .. ~ ~ -':t, 
Speaking of typos. In last was beaten to the punch by an 
week's issue of the Leader there interpretive staff writer . A 
was a story on the front page review will be in the Leader 
which poked fun at the new soon. 
-~ name tags at the Health, In looking through the team 
· Physical Education and Recrea- names of the men's intramural 
·' 
rion Office . basketball league, one will find 
Dr. Russell Bogue, chairman a lot of interesting names. 
of the HPER Department. was · 
renamed as the head of opera. Some of the names are as 
follows: Playboys, Ultimates, · 
Outlaws, Blitzers. Wizards, 
Werbirds. High Pla ins Drifters , 
Spaghe tto Gang, Honkers, 
Gong Gang, Janitors, Skillet 
Lickers. Superjocks, Hawaltlrns. 
The America ns, Univers ity 
Farm. Skrat, Cheapshots, Bab ' s 
Boons and Sixth Street Maulers . 
Well, last week it was the 
Leader which had the red face . 
In this column Joe Rosado, head 
coach of the Tiger basketball 
team, was called the head 
baseball coach. 
One could see how Bogue ' s 
title might be changed since the 
remaining leners are similar to 
opera. Something similar hap-
pened in the Rosado. story . If an excellent paying 
part time job that offers 
great job skill training 
plus many other bene~its 
sounds like something 
you may be interested ,n, 
call 628-2952 or (toll free) 
1 ·800-431-1234, and ask 
Dave Bergling what the 
Army Reserve can offer 
you that the others can't. 
In the column, baseball was · 
mentioned several times, and 
when the story was set, baseball 
was substituted for baske tball 
as his title. 
Basketball players, or for that 
matter anyone , should sec the 
movie " One on One." Although 
I have not seen it, all I have 
heard are favorable re marks. 
I planned to do a movie 
review on "One on One," but 




A GOOD SELECTION OF 
C. S. LEWIS ·BOOKS 
e25-5863 7TH AND FORT 
Russell Golf Course 
E. Hiway 40 
40% OFF all 
merchandise in stock 
Brands: Wilson, Hagen, 
Royal, First Flight 
Includes: new & used 
clubs, bags, shoes, 
and balls 
SALE FRI.- - SUN. 
MUSICAL VOYAGE 
Featuring a full line of 
Records and Tapes 
Come by and treat your head 
to some good music. Also be sure 
and register for the (I 
November Give Away -<----_:-. 
Having trouble \ 
finding the 
tunes you want? 
Let us 
Special Order 
them for you! 
I 
I 
Make Your Nex t Trlp a 
MUSICAL VOYAGE 
Located 1 door East of Sonic 
628-3144 
Although the women's intra- ..;_· ... ...,.~.~ 
mural teams stay with the more ..._ .....,,...:~.,;.,, _ 
conservative names like Mc- , - --~ . ·• 
Mindes first east, McMindes ..--;:~ -~ 
second west , Agnew Hall, ...,.._ • .., 
Alpha Garn and DZ, there are a -
few original names. -Leading the way (Photo by Tom O'Neil) 
Fred's Thumpers and Mix• 
up, are two such examples. But 
the . award for the strangest 
name goes to the ? team. That' s 
no typo: their team name is ? . 
Garry Slglr crosses the finish line in first place. Sigle lead 
the Tleers to victory in the Kansas lntercollegiale champion- · 
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Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 9. p.m. 
\ 
GlJA{<ANlEE 
. . and EthauU Pipes are 
- Muffler and/or Ta1lp1~es h original purchase1 
Supeno~ . arantetd ~,le t .• . ailed tail, the'f 
uncond,uonall~ lt~he mumar and/or p,pes ,tut cnent parU o1 
owns the car. . 00 thanJ'! for rep\ate will be replaced with 
labor. 
TIE LIITl'IME .... -m MDFFl,ER COMPDIES 
WOULD GIVE Y01J IF THEY 
BAD TIE SUPERIOR PRODUCT. 
NO WAITING FOR PARTS 
Ycur l'Tl.Jfflef. taalp.pe nt pipe n 1n stod 1 
CUSTC...PIPf. BENOCNG • DUAi.. COf!CVE~ONS • HEADERS 
HARTMAN'S 
CHAMPLIN SERVICE CENTER 
27th & VINE 625-2569 
. ) UNIVERSITY LEADER 3 
BaSketbal I team reaqy 
for initial scrimmage 
Fin,111·. . Ti1tet Ian~ will m, Colii.eum . The varsity ~quad Campbell. Bill Griving. Keith 
l1Jngn have 1u ' " ihrough 1hu!>e will be divided into two teams . Harper and John Woodwonh. 
boring varsit~·-alumni scrim- They will begin play at 8 p .m. 
mages. ..This is the fir"t vear fur this .. We had to have the 
Instead . they will get a first type of format wh ich goes along 
hand view of the Tigers with the idea that we want tu 
scrimmaging against each oth- develop a totally new program ," 
er. plus a chance to see the Head Coach Joe Rosado said. 
Tiger alumni . The new format will continue 
The alumni will have a each vcar. 
scrimmage on Monda y due tu 
other commitment~ . Monday is 
a bad ni~ht ~incc the alumni 
ha\'c to travel. but I hope the 
,;tudents will really get in, 
voh·ed ." said Rosado. 
scrimmage ~inst the junior Son°1e of the alumni who will 
varsity beginning at 6 p .m. return include: Val l\,klean, Al 
Monday in Gross Memorial Billin~er . Brent Frack. Al 
The first team. which w111 
"·car white uniforms, will 
consist of Mark Wib,on. a 6-1 
£Uard from Columbu~ . Ohio; 
Rick Albrecht, from Russell ; 
D:i.·e Stoppe l . an all -leag ue 
performer last season; Eddie 
Melts , a 6- 5 forward from 
Yonkers. N.Y.; and Mike Pauls. 




Monday, Oct. 31 
Playboys 79,- Force 32 
Blitzers 48, Ultimates 41 
Wizards 93. University Farms 
28 
High Plains Drifters 42. M.F.I. 
JJ 
Morn ing Star 59, Jones Boys 41 
Double Dribblers 59, M.C. 28 
No Names SO. J -H's 4b 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 
River Rats 47, P.P.K. 34 
BSU 44. Ve ts Club 33 
Ind. Arts 59. Geology Club S2 
AKP A 37, Shcllhammers 25 
Thrown Together 38. Bandits 27 
l akers 40, Wiest 4 
Spaghetto Gang ~5. Cheapshols 
34 
Intra mural trap shooting will 
have the ir second or~anizational 
We've 
Built up a large 
line of fashion jeans. 
Stop In soon. 
meeting at 7 p.m. tonight in 
Cunningham Hall. This is the 
fin,t yC'ar for intramural trap 
<,hooting and i-. being formed b,· 
the lm·al trap shootin g club. · 
Wrestling : entries are due at 
J p.m. Nov . 14 in Ct•nningham 
139 with matches starting the 
same day in Grn,s Memorial 
Coliseum . Wei~ ir will be 
between 4-5 :30 p.m. the same 
day. Wrestlers do not ha\'e to be 
on a team to wrestle. Entries 
should he turn ed in on fprm IO 
between J.4 p.m . Nov.' 14 in 
Cunningham 139. 
The second team. wearing the 
black jerseys, will include: Jim 
Hix. Marlin Locke. Dale Smith. 
Rick Rust. Stan Wagler. Mike 
Goll. Doug Rohr and Steve 
Dechant. 
Rosado will be assisted bv 
Bud Moeckel and graduat e 
assistant Wes Jessup . 
"I really hope people come 
out to see us. " Rosado said . --1 
think people will see there has 
never been a team like this at 




Include a Corovelle by 
Dulova on your Christmas 
list . 
$25 and up 
A small deposit w ill 
hold your lay-away. 
THE MEMORIAL UNION ACTIVITY 0OARD 




JOHN FORD COLEY 
IN CONCERT 
SUNDAY, NOV. 13 
8 P.M. 
GROSS MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
TICKETS ARE ON SALE: 
DIRECTOR'S OFFICE 
MEMORIAL UNIO N 
2nd FLOOR 
TICKETS ARE: S 7 .00 
o r 
~6 .00 WITH A FOP.T HAYS 
ACTIVITY TICKET 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
MAIL ORDER REQUEST WILL OE HONORED 
UPON P.ECIEPT OF CHECK OR MONEY ORDEf\ FOR 
COf\8.ECT AMOUNT PLUS A 5ELF-ADDP.E55ED 
ST AMPED ENVELO PE 
MAIL TO: MVAB TICKET OFFICE 
MEMORIAL VNION 
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
HAYS. KANSAS 61601 
MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO MVAB 
SOC£ use. wccs.; __ e,az .,.J.£'.-- . .,_.-::C--------.::.: l.@s .••====- . . --.·· .... .;:·~-~-~~:-
4 UNIVERSITY LEADER NoH·mbi.'r 4, 1977 
Surveys indicate water shortage 
b)· BILL WARD 
Feature Edleor. 
.the best estimate is that if cur-
rent water supply and usage conditions 
continue, the groundwater supply in 
western Kansas will last about ..,45 
years.'' These grim words come from a 
1975 survey entitled Kansas 2000, a 
long-range study of future conditions 
in Kansas. 
Kansas 2000 is not alone in its 
ominous warnings for residents of 
western Kansas. Phase One of the Kan-
sas State Water Board studies indicated 
that 27 counties in western Kansas will 
deplete their groundwater supplies by 
2020. Of these counties, two will be dry 
before 1980, three more before· 1990, 
eight more by 2000, five more by 2010 
and the other nine by 2020. 
While both western and eastern Kan-
sas have their water problems, the 
relative situations are different. 
Precipitation ranges from less than 16 
inches annually in the west to more 
than 40 inches in the east. Yet, in 
western Kansas there is a large supply 
of underground water; while the east, 
lacking underground water, must rely 
heavily on lakes. rivers and reservoirs . 
systems 1n operation over 
southwest portion of the stare. 
the 
This expansion is pnmanly uue to 
the increased productivity and enlarged 
profits made possible through center-
pivot irrigation. Crop production is 
changed as wheat is phased out in 
favor of feed grains such as corn.-
However, the amount of water re -
quired to cultivate 40 acres of corn 
could produce over 100 acres of wheat. 
Also, the amount of produce and 
profits rises with the use of center-
pivot irrigation. Studies show that a 
farmer's gross income increases from 
$33 to SJ 38 or more for each acre-foot 
of water used. Non-irrigated lands pro-
The culprit? 
has the highest irrigated acreage with 
over 225,000 acres in irrigation. Russell 
County , on the other hand, has ~ur-
prisingly no irrigated acres. 
Possible solutions 
Regardles!> of the reasons tor the 
water crisis, political leaders in Kama~ 
are beginning to react from the 
pressure of their constituents a<, 
western Kansas grows drier. Unril _ 
recently, one of the main problems 
with water control was that the current 
regulations had no real teeth for en-
forcement. But since the beginning of 
this year, Gov. Robert Bennett and the 
Kansas Legislature are preparfog 
studies and drafling legislation design-
ed to help alleviate;_ tl,le water shortaJ!e. 
Most of the blame for western Kansas' w·ater woes has been placed on the 
proliferation of the ctnter-pivot irrigation s~stem. B~ 1914, there were o,er 
2.200 units In operation. All of these directl) sap the remaininJ? 1troundwater. 
While some of the senators inrnlvcd 
feel their efforts may bcflOo Hitlr too 
late, an attempt is being made. 
In addition to stiffer regulation, on 
water usage and distribution, other 
methods to help the water crisi\ are be-
ing discussed. Weather modification, 
redu·ced evaporation, breeding crop~ 
that:use less water, desalinization and 
recharge studies are bcin!? examined . 
Also announced by LI . Go< . Shclb\' 
Smith is a possible plan to deliver v.-atc.r 
to western Kansas from the Kansa" 
River by way of a canal stretching 
across Kansas. However, some studies 
have indicated that the amount of 
water needed would require more than 
the total flow of the J<ansas R i\'er . The 
tentative plans for the canal arc still in 
the developmental stage . 
In his presentation to the K.insas 
Farm Bureau Water Conference last 
July, Howard O'Connor said. " A 
farmu has a pond with one water lily 
in it. The lily population double~ in size 
e,·ery day . In 30 days it will completely 
cover the pond, killing all the fish in it . 
The farmer does no t want this to hap-
pen, but he is busy and decides to 
postpone thinning. until the plant 
covers h;ilf of the pond. The riddle is 
this: on what day \\ill the lily rnver ha lf 
the pond? On the 29th day, leaving the 
farmer jusr one day to ~ave hi s pond. 
:\ty final quc~tion-arc we ap -
proaching the 29th dav'.'· ' 
Perhaps it isn't the 29th day yet. but 
the fac,remains . If the water i, being 
U!>ed faster than it is replaced. there 
will eventually come a da~ \\lien there 
i\ no more water . 
·- · ' 
J . .!.. ' ..... 
- _ ....... 
, I _., - ... ... ... 
Source of power, drain on »-'ater 
The western Kansas windmill has pumped water to liHstocl.. and a ops for 
~ears. Howe\er, man,\ of rodaJ ·s windmills stand idle and deserted a .. the 
rapid)) fallin~ water tahles ha,e dropped he,\ond their reach. 
Causing chief alarm in western Kan-
sas is the dropping water table levels. 
According to the Kansas Geological · 
Survey, the water table in western Kan-
sas dropped 3.5 feet during 1976, 
almost three times the average drop 
during the IO-year period from 
. 1966-76. In southwestern Kansas the 
table declined an average of fo·e feet in 
1976, as compared to the usual annnal 
decline of two feet. 
duce 23.6 bushels o f wheat per acre, 
58 .2 bushels of sorghum and 37 
bushels of corn an acre. Irrigated 
acreage produced 48.3 bushels of 
wheat, 84.3 bushels of sorghum and 
101.7 bushels of corn per acre . 
_Hays needs conservation policy 
The sur\.'ey attributed the greater 
decline to- unusually dry weather and 
increases in the number of irrigation 
wells. Grant County had the maximum 
decline with a drop of 52 feet over the 
10-year period, followed by Stanton 
County, 37 feet and Finney County, 31 
feet. 
Overall. western Kansas is using 
water four to 10 times faster than it is 
being replaced. According to a 
preliminary groundwater report from 
Sen. Ri chard Cannon, D -Goodland, 
the state' s water table has dropped 
O\'er I 00 feet. In several of the western 
counties over two-thirds of the supply 
has been depleted in the last 25 years . 
Center-phot irrigation 
The \'illain in the -..ater table woes 
seem s to be the center -pirnt irrigation 
system. First employed in Nebraska in 
the early 1950s, the center-pi\'ot ,ystem 
was imrodu..:ed into southwestern Kan-
sas in the early 1%0~ . In 1965 there 
wer~ 11 )y,tems in Finney County: by 
1974 there were 590. 1974 aho ~a"' -... e ll 
over 2,000 ..:cnter-pivo1 irrigation 
Major . reservoirs . 1n 
While the irrigat ion unquestionably 
increases production. its advantages 
must be weighed against the side ef-
fects . Substantial areas of natural 
vegetation in the Sand Hills area south 
of the Arkansas Ri,.·er have been 
destroyed by the center-pivo1 irrigation 
systems . 
Additionally, since the irriga tion 
svstem s in southwestern Kansas use 
a·lmost entirely well-derived ground 
water, the systems in use are rapidly 
draining the a .. ailable groundwater . 
This drainage occurs s ince the amount 
of water used each yea r far e xceeds the 
annual recharge of the water table. 
Currently 12 per cent of the state ·s 
cropland is under irrigation, but it pro-
duces more tha n 25 per cent of the an-
nual crop yield. But in so me loca lities, 
the m ajority of the land is under deep-
well 1mgation . One towmhip in 
southern Gray Count y has 6 1 per cent 
of a ll q uarter sectiom under cen ter-
pivot irrigation. 
T he amount of ac reage under irriga-
tion " aries widely from coun ty to coun -
ty in western Kama\. Finney C ount y . 
which include~ the Garden C ir :, area. 
'.\AM E \.\ ATERC.:Ol"RSE 
Cedar Bluff Smok~ Hill Ri\er 
Glen Elder Solomon Rher 
K11nopoli,; Smok~ U ill RiH·r 
lJnkss the city of Hay~ makes a 
strong commitment to a · policy of 
water conser,ation. it could face 
disas trous water shortages in the 
future. 
Both population growth. that is , an 
increase in the number of people 
depending on the Hays water supply, 
and economic growth, the expansion 
of industrial activity. have contributed 
to a steadily inc reasing demand for 
water in this area. 
T he city government has coped with 
the situation by searching out new 
sources of water. This course of action 
has sustained the city for the time be-
ing. However it has led, and will prob-
ably continue to lead, to m a ny prob-
lems. A period of h ot , dry weather 
this summer forced the city to resort to 
a water rationing program for a week . 
Hays has also been accused of "steal-
ing" from the city of Russell 's water 
supply. 
One thing which mus e be changed if 
the city is to curb its demand for water 
is the present system of water and 
sewage taxa tion. This system en-
co urages high consumption of water 
and. in addition. places m ost of the 
burden for paying for municipa l ser-
vices on the middle-to- lower clas<;es . 
On July S the engineering firm o f 
Black and Veatch submitted an e\'alua-
tion of Hays' water resources to the Ci-
ty Commissio n. The repo rt said the 
city's present wa ter supply and 
distribution system would prove inade-
quate to meet future needs and recom-
mended expansion of the system. -
The report sard there are JO well s 
loca ted within and immediately adja-
cent to the city . T hese wells draw upon 
the Big Creek groundwater basin . Five 
well s pump water to the city' s water 
treatment p lant for softening.. From 
there, that wai er is pumped into the 
city's distribution system. Three o ther 
wells are m ai ntained as an emergency 
standby reser\'e a nd are able to pump 
water directly into the dist nbution 
system. 
The remaining two " ells ha \ e no i 
been in u se since 1964. They were 
d eclared contaminated at tha t time . 
Black a nd Beatch retested the wa ter 
from these wells a nd fou nd no signifi -
cant levels of contaminated chemicals . 
It was found. however. rha t the wa ter 
sme lled o f gasoline or petro leum . T he 
report suggested that if the water we re 
aerated at the treatment plan t. the o dor 
could be remo"ed. 
The five re~ularl\' used well~ were 
COl'-iT\' U)MPU:n-:o PLRPOSl::S* 
Trt~o 1951 1.2..4,S 
\litrhell, (),;borne 1969 1.2.3,-t,5 
t-:11 .. worlh J9,l8 1.2,3.-t.5 
Kif"'in "liorth Fork Solomon Rh er Phillip, 1955 l.J.S 
determined to ha\'e a m a ximum pump· 
ing capacity of l .132 million gallon, 
per day. The three qandby well ~ were 
said to be able 10 pump one-half 
miUio n gallons per day, while the cv.o 
u n used well, had a capaci t:, oi .36 
m il!i()n gallon~ per day . The m aximum 
a mo unt of \,ater t he d ty ..:ould e,pe..:t 
fro m the Big-Creek .... ell ~ \\ Ould be :: .09 
m illion gallons per day . 
Ten Ha~ s wells are lo..:ated in the 
Smoky Hill Riq:r basin . T he .:ity ha, 
two appropriati \ C \\ater right, to t hi, 
ground,., atcr. T hese righ ts , e..,ta bl ished 
\larch -4, 1953 a nd J uly 3, 1956. grant 
Hays a ma,im u m "ithdra\, al J a te Qf 
4 .2 mill1on gallon, a day. 
FiH· o i the Smoky Hill v.ell, r, umr 
v.ater appro , imatdy 10,000 feet 
through a 12-in..: h p ipeline to boo,;ta 
station :\o . I . The other fi ,e r ump 
wa ter 10 boo~tcr ~ o . I through ap-
pro,imatdy 11.500 iect oi 16-in..:h 
pi peline. Fro m the hoo,ter ,tat1on . t he 
water i, trammitt ed 4 ~.350 feet 
th rough parallel 12-inch and ::O-in .:h 
pi peline~ 10 the rrea rment plant. 
The repon fo und d..:ter iorat1,rn t' t 
the pip..:~ had dimin i,hed the t.mg ma i 
capa.:i1y of the Smo l..y Hil l di , t ri rur,,,r. 
\ystern . ln,tead of a ma\1 mum .:apac1 -
ty of 4 .2 m11l1 o n gallo n, a day. 11 \\, J, 
fo und to ha , e J ,.;apa ..:1ty 0i fou r 
million ga \lom a day . T11gether "- l i h 
the Big C reek v.e\l , . th1, r ro u gh1 :h e 
-...arcr , yqem ', pu m ping .:ap,ll:HY ur 1,1 
~.23 millio n ga llon<. a d a ~. II the v.ater 
from ihc unu,ed Big C red, .... ell, v. ae 
m ade a \ a ilablc, the lutal .,,. o uld be 5'1 
mi lli on ga llom r cr d a , . 
- .: rca5e in .: o n.:er t \\ ith t he in crca , ing 
n umbc:r of wa ter cu;to rn cr~. W it hout 
system' enlarge ment . c , tcn ded \\ a t er 
rationing would he,:ome a n ann ual af -
fa ir and the rel iab ility t.~ r" the ,y,tcm 
,,ould dimini , h to an una,.;,cp tablc 
le ,cl. " 
T h e problem -... ith the , olution ot 
,vstc:m enlar11ement i, th at ir , an uni~ 
be carried , o-la r . Ii su m e chcd, i, no1 
p la\.'ed on "a rcr dema nd. it ,, il l in -
e\ it ab\y outstrip ,uppl:,. Su,.; h \\. a -.. the 
..:a;;e rhi~ ,um mer Ju rin ;,: the mon rh L)f 
J uh . Hot . dn \, eat he r in.:rea,eJ rhe 
,:1t :,:·, ·da ily d~ mand f,,r \\, ater co 5. 
m ill ion gallon , . :\ , JI :,1 n ing rm , gram • 
had to re ,c: ur un t il ..; u nd n ion, 
ret u rned t0 rh )rr, ,;1l. 
I: » a, J ur ini: :h1- ::me :hat ..in a tt, ,.; k 
.i r rc;.ir eJ ,r. th e lh~, Uail~ , l'"' \ 
y1h, t1 ng t\,,) , ta:e ::-n ~1:1 cer, a , , a\1nf 
Ih t' ~· it:, ,)t Ru,,ell , h,1 ulJ ri ll Hay~ for 
.... a te r . T he r(:'a ,,.':11n!' r ehind rhh '1.ite -
mc nr 1,a , tia,eJ ,rn the r"a..:: tha t Ru--dl 
rel ic, 1,n ;,i , urfa, e "' a tcr r umping 
':'km . Hot " eaihc ,·a u ,cJ t h1, \,ar.: r 
1,, e , ar,1ra: e 4ul.'hi:, anJ he Jt--, 1, rreJ 
reaJ1h 1r1: u th l:' 1:: r ,,u ,,J Cm Jul\ :oi . J ,l.i\ .it :<.'r H.1,, rep n 1r, 
r.1 t 1,,n 1r1 ~ pr,, ~ra m . Ru ,-d l re it:.1,t·J 
'- J ler fr11m CeJ,1: Biu!: Re,en ,, :r 1ht' 
1.? n~1 nt:t"r , rc.:J , ~' r: t·..! ~h a\ , t.1 n 1t~ ,·1 :· ~h 1, 
\\ J lt'r cnskJ ur. r' t' _.tu,t' ,, f C\J;-' tl rJ· 
:1,111. 1r. H,i:" · B:;: C reej. ,1c•:; , 
.\Jr~11.1 u~ h n -..1 :-- ~·~1 ; ,. l1ntlJ.... i ,l f {'--.c. : h l\ 
, 1tu ,t t :nn ... 1\\ i: 1..! t' l ''" l" i1lt.' ,t: r h ' U ' :r1 J 
t i ll1~ l, ; pr~1J,,;1~ c.:J J r i.. \ U~h: 
One ,,h, ta~le ,, , -... a 1e: .1 1 11 , e: . ,1: ,,, n 
1:1 f!,1\, 1, :he rre,en, , ,,:em ,, t :.1 , ,1-
::,,:1 l ) ,t i~ Ru;ir . J,, .-h ... i :11t~ ;' r , , t ~''l' r l, 1 
t.: .... l,n ... ,n: i .... -- ,tr, "! 11 H: ~:1r'f ~ , , ; l L.t~ -- C. : -
: \ ( l ) TT ' T~~; .. .. ; i. ) :~ . , ,1 ?J ::":'-' .. 1~:, cn , , ... 
i Lt\, ,t :- l .. ... ~1.i r ~cd ~" ~11 11' ~ l h t· f1 r " t _~c-. 1 
._ ;J ~ t .. ,.l' t ' '. t \ ~ 't'-,i : t: ~ ,, ... ~·J i"" \.' ~ r:-·1, ' Ti i :' ·\ 
l.in,,.,11 \\ hite Rock Creek J e"' ell 1957 1.3.5 
T he rcrort rrnJe..:tcd that h \ the :,. car 
2000. Hav,· m a\1m um dad : JemanJ 
ior v.. a1er "-11ulJ re. ;11 a ..:l•n ,c r, a: 1,.: 
e ,11matc. 10 I mil lion ~a llon , pt·r d.i, 
T he rernr: , t>n,ludeJ " I t Ha, , w.: r~ 
a '!at 1..: cnmm 11 11 1i , e,h1h1t 1niz 111: k ,,'. 
no 11rP\.\th. n, , a,1ona l .,.. ,Il er : t:-:·:, 
110n, It' hdJ Jern ,111 J, "' 1:h 1n :he 
,l\ailahlt- ,,lp.t , lt\ ()! , urr!, ,,i r,i. :· :~'-
"' ll llld t, c .in e,11n,lm 1~a l ,1 :-.-1 
rea,1rnahl, ,;1'. r , ou r , c ,l ! a ,·r:,, r; ·,, 
f ,1)10-... 
· <i , " : < I ,r.:;1 : , ; ... ;f \ t :. . '"i ur,,n t~,· r~:..-, i • , 
western -\ : .i r: ·, , ·. , >: r , j • :': L' , , -
Kansas 
\\ eh,;ter South rork ~olomon Ri, er Rook" 1956 I.J.5 
\\il\on Saline Rher Ru.,,;e ll, Lincoln 1%5 1.2.J A.5. t, 
•1. flood conlrol 2 . munkipal and indu,trial 3. irrigalion -t. , 1rnmno"' re"2ul11tion 5. recrea tion , fi ,;h and "'ildlife 
6 . na,i2ation 
Water ... but too far east 
\\e,tern Kan,a, ha, around '-f'\tn major ,urfact ¥>atrr rr~n oir,. \\hilr all 
hut ( ed :u Bluff "'"re originall~ inttndtd for irriitation, <,ome of the lat.e .. . 
Mpl'dall~ \\ il, on rr,u,oir. ha,, htcomr too ult~ for practic11I u~. Oth,r, 
<ouc h 11, ti.if"' in and \\ th\ltr re~ r,oir-.. haltle annual houh of lo"' "'atrr . I h" 
lad, of a,11ilahl r "'atrr pre,rnh th,m from hlrrdin11, oH an~ "'lltt'r do,..n,trr am 
to "'ailine: farm,r, . ,<\nolher omhll'm i, that nonl' or lhl''4' re~noir, art in rh t 
north•r,1 or ,o uch"'f''-1 "-htrf' lhf'\ ar~ nttded mo,;I, 
r-----~------------~ 
"' Th1, h,,v.. C\C f . I'- n, 1 : : h l' _,1,c f! ,1·.-
h,t<. t>c-en p11~ ;i1i,: ,lt a rela : 1, eh , tr ,,r:~ 
rat e for a l least the r ,1 , : ::'. () Har, .ind 
..: u rr cn t ..:1rnd1t1<1 n , d ,, Ihl l :r. J 1u ll t' ·!i., · 
1h1, c'-lahh,hed ircnJ -.. ,Ii t-r t,r, •1. (' r: :· 
th <' 1mmctl1ar c f ti:1irr \ n ,k r : hc,e , :: 
( u m ~r.1 n ""c' ma , ,rnurr· d.t\ .. ~t:rn ,t n ,i, 
ft ' .. { l · ~ '. : ; ; , '- • ' . ~ · 
j -. l'" 1 . ' ! 11 1 ,. .1\..., - ..._ !L' t"' ' i 1 f -:. . < ( )( ) 
·~~l' 11r , · J-.._ ,, 11 1 .._ .• ~ i ... '. t' e :. : iH.' 
~~ 'l.t · ..: :..' .. -1 < ... ... ·r·: - ; ... i.: .. ~, i i ... I .~ . ... :l·t' : 
r~·. ,· r ~l' \ : < 1 1, 111 1 , . . .... , ~ :.: ~· · ~' t'\. , , :~, : - ~ ,. -
. . ... - ~- .. :.·r··,;-.. , . .- r 1·• 1 ... . . .. .... · t·c' 
I • . ' . ;. ' .. :.' • • ' I ' • • ' ~--- .. ' . t . ' ... ! :.' ' " ' I ' ' ... l ' 
. . ·, .. ~. : ' ... :'.., · 
R . ;- :- · •. , .. : · .1 · 
f • , 1 ' ~- ' . ·- - · . -~ : '.. '• ' 
., ._ .. I 1 "" " .t i . : 
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***************************• 
* * 
: Treat yourself to these : l Taco Shop l DANCE & DINE ~t"~\ : weekend specials from : i Gable's Bakery ! 
* *  Glazed Donuts · $1 .59/doz. · 
l Turnovers . 3159¢ : 
: Filled Cream Curls - 3/69¢ f 
: A ssorted Cookies - 79¢ doz. l 
* 4 
* * 
:mw.1oth " Bread&Pastries" 62S-2106: 
'····••****••*•*···········: 
I I 
: 3 Tacos - $1.00 I 
I .--~ I 
: ..-IIIICJ::::·~- Good thru Nov. 30 : 
I - 114 W. 7th I 
: .....,,iflil-.. _~,,&I" phone 625-7114 l 
I I 
: .1!=!!!11~ Open till 1 a.m. : 
I Wed. Fri. Sat. I 
'-------------------~ 
Thur. 6 · 10 
Fri . & Sat. 6 · 2 
Sun. 6 - 10 
Live en tertainment 
every Friday 
HAYS AMERICAN LEGION 
625-9943 13th & Can terbu ry 
WESTERN 
706 Vine S HQ P 625-9857 
We hav~ a complete line ol Wester n 
Boots. C lothing . 11nd Accessories 
Stop in and see our full 
se lec tion of Western Hats. 
# _..., 
